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This Sunday’s Summer Forum
David Shipe on
Nigeria Workcamps
David Shipe traveled with five other COB
partners from Indiana, Kansas, Pennsylvania and Florida/Haiti and worshiped
in five different churches. They visited schools, villages, displaced persons
camps and met many friendly and loving Nigerian Brethren. They also worked
six days with the construction of a new COB/EYN office building along with
many Nigerian church volunteers. This morning he will be sharing ideas for
supporting our brothers and sisters who are enduring hardship in Nigeria.
___________________________________

This Week at Lincolnshire
Saturday, September 2
7:30 a.m. Fellowship Breakfasts
Men at Renaissance and Women at Azar’s

NEXT SUNDAY-SEPTEMBER 3
Time Change Begins!

Thank you, Lincolnshire friends,
Your presence at our ordination and meal, your
cards and prayers, and your love have covered
us in our official step into ministry. We love
that you are a God-loving people, that you know
that there is no valley so low, no wilderness so
vast, no passage so crooked that God is not
already there waiting to be with you. We love that
you are a God-proclaimer, that you know of His awe-inspiring powers that
encompasses the past, present, and future. We love that you are conduits of
God’s love, so others feel your loving touch, so they hear your healing words,
so they feel the love embrace that you joyfully extend. You are precious to
us.
Thank you,
Paul and Cheryl Thomas
___________________________________
“There is no medicine like hope; no incentive so great,
no tonic so powerful as expectations of something
better tomorrow.”
Hope: Your Heart’s Deepest Longing is the text for
Women’s Bible Study which begins its season
Monday, September 11. The group meets weekly on
Mondays, September through mid-May at the church.
Sessions begin at 9:15 a.m. and end at 10:45 a.m. The sessions include sharing,
prayer and Bible study. All women are welcome! Questions? Call 747-2976.

Carrying forth the blessing…
The folks who come to the doors of the church for bags of food
often say, “Thank you so much! This church is such a blessing.” This week,
the blessing of food was given in a different way. The couple that came to
the door wanted food to give to their neighbor. He was out of work and was
quite depressed. They felt that the gift of food would help lift up his spirits
and they “just knew that the church would be able to help them.” As they
left, talking animatedly about taking the food to him, they exclaimed,
“Thank you sooo much! You’ve been such a blessing to us before and now
we can be a blessing to someone else!” And thanks to all of you who donate
food and dollars to the food pantry and thanks to Jack Steckly for always
having bags ready to give! You all are a blessing!
___________________________________

September 5
September 8
September 15
September 19
September 21
September 22
September 22

Sara Loutsenhizer
Riley Mann
Raeanne Mann
Jacob Strole
Linda Robbins
Marie Clark
Jan Ward

September 1
September 10
September 19
September 22
September 28

Dick and Ruth Strole
Eric and Chris Kiess
Tim and Beth Wages
Stan and Carolyn Gorom
Brent and Janet Howard

Beginning September 3rd
An Introduction to
Sunday School Classes
For the first two Sundays in September, from 9:00 to
9:50 a.m. , each adult Sunday school teacher will be at a
table in the Fellowship Hall during the Sunday school hour. Each teacher will
have the class materials and will be available to answer questions. You may
decide to sign up then for one of the classes. A variety of foods will be
provided. Think of this as an extension of coffee and donut time. Children
will have their regular classes during this time.

Adult Class Information
Carolyn Egolf’s class meets in the room across from the library. Study
material is “When All Else Fails..Read the Instructions” by James Moore.
Heather Grady’s class meets in the Parlor. Study material is “Steadfast Love”
by Lauren Chandler.
Lori Linn’s class meets in the Truthseekers (Quilting) Room. Study material
is “Patriotism and Faith” an essay by David R. Miller.
David Cutrell’s class meets in the church library. The class studies are from
the Bible.

Children’s Class Information
The children’s lessons will be from “The Life of Jesus” by Group Publishing.
Teachers include Cheryl Leverton, pre-school, Marlene Bell, K-3 grades, Pat
Fair, 4-6 grades, and Linda Fultz as substitute. AmyKolb, youth grades 7-12.

Stan Gorom’s Cell Phone Number is:
260-710-0384

NEXT SUNDAY! IT’s HAPPENING!
9:00 – 9:50

Sunday school

9:50 – 10:15

Coffee and donuts

10:15 – 10:27

Youth music/videos

10:27 – 10:30 Musical prelude
10:30 – 11:30

Worship service

